
Minutes of Regular Meeting: April 17, 2019 

5:00 p.m. Meeting called to order by Chairman Bob Mack 

First Roll Call: Mr. Britten, Mr. Mack, Mr. Schaller, Ms. Haar, Mr. Celley 

Mr. Mack entertained a motion to enter Executive Session for the discussion of Employee 

Compensation. Mr. Britten moved to enter Executive Session for the discussion of 

Employee Compensation, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion carried. 

Mr. Mack entertained a motion to close Executive Session. Mr. Schaller moved to close the 

session, Mr. Britten seconded; all yes, motion carried. 

6:00 p.m. Call to order for Regular Meeting by Mr. Mack 

Pledge of Allegiance: 

Roll Call: Mr. Mack,  Mr. Schaller, Mr. Britten, Ms. Haar, Mr. Celley, Mr. Conner, Chief Hetrick, 

Chief Brice, Ms. Hemminger, Mr. Warnimont 

Approval of agenda: Mr. Britten moved to approve the amended agenda, Mr. Schaller 

seconded; all yes, motion carried.  

Approval of Meeting Minutes: Mr. Schaller moved to approve the minutes of the  

April 3, 2019 meeting minutes, Mr. Britten seconded; all yes, motion carried. 

Maintenance: Mr. Conner discussed completion of Spring Brush pick-up on April 17, 2019 as 

well as completion of roadside cleanup which was completed on April 16. While they did not get 

as many people as they wanted to help, 3200 lbs. were collected from roadsides. Mr. Conner 

also stated that the department will move to summer maintenance hours on April 29th.  

Fire/EMS: Chief Brice presented a training request for one person to attend the crash course in 

Dayton. The class fee is $650 plus two nights in a hotel for an approximate total cost of $950. 

Some have attended in the past and the knowledge gained has been helpful in recent 

extractions during MVA ‘s. Mr. Britten moved to approve the request, Mr. Schaller 

seconded; all yes, motion carried. Chief Brice also requested approval for one additional 

person to attend the difficult airway class. The board previously approved requests for four 

people to attend the training. The cost for one additional person is $265. Mr. Schaller moved to 

approve the addition of one person to the previously approved training; Mr. Britten 

seconded the motion which carried. Mr. Schaller reminded the public of the Beginning Safe 

Boater Class to be held at the fire station starting Saturday, April 20, 2019 at 9:00 a.m. Chief 

Brice presented EMS billing reports for January and February and MVA billing reports for 

February and March. He also presented a letter received from a resident asking to waive a MVA 

fee on an accident. Robert O’Neil, speaking for his daughter, Cassidy, discussed her accident – 

sliding off Thompson Road into a ditch due to icy conditions. She was not injured, but a passer-

by called 911. She got a traffic ticket, a tow bill and then a bill from Fire Recovery. Chief Brice 

agreed that they had not treated her, just stopped and made sure no one needed treatment. Mr. 

Britten had witnessed the accident, and said that Cassidy’s speed was an issue considering the 



conditions that day. Discussion followed. Mr. Britten moved to waive the fee in this 

circumstance, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion carried.   

Police: Wood County Chief’s meeting all attended; it is bi-monthly on a Wednesday. Chief 

Hetrick also reached out to the new Perrysburg Police Chief.  

Recreation & Recycling: Mr. Warnimont May 7th is the township/city meeting for the cemetery 

at 6:00 p.m. After discussion, that meeting may have to be moved. Mr. Warnimont asked about 

the Rossford Playground equipment. Rossford Schools will pass a resolution at their next 

meeting donating the equipment, we will pass a resolution the first meeting in May to accept, 

and then their contractor will move the equipment on June 3rd.  

Administrator: Mr. Celley addressed questions about the group soliciting donations on Route 

20 that was discussed at the last meeting. While the township does not have any jurisdiction 

over Route 20, no groups have been approved by the Police department. They are not doing 

anything illegal, don’t impede traffic, and are not aggressive toward drivers. The group does not 

fall within the parameters of our transient vendor regulation.  

Mr. Celley discussed the 2019 gas aggregation program. There is a reduction in price over our 

previous contract. The consultant recommends a one year contract at this time due to market 

conditions. The contract is 11% lower than the rate Columbia Gas currently charges its 

customers; saving the average household approximately $55 per year. Mr. Celley was asking 

for authority to execute the agreement. Mr. Schaller moved to give Mr. Celley the authority 

to sign the agreement on the board’s behalf, Mr. Britten seconded; all yes, motion 

carried.   

A discussion on the WCTID followed. Two appointees from the township are needed for the 

board. Both Mr. Celley and Mr. Mack have been the appointees under the RTID, and both would 

be willing to continue in that capacity, however, Mr. Mack is willing to step down if someone else 

is interested in attending. Mr. Britten moved to appoint Mr. Celley and Mr. Mack to the 

board, Mr. Schaller seconded; Mr. Mack abstained, motion carried.  Mr. Mack thanked 

township resident Ed Pavick for his devotion to the board of RTID and hoped that he would 

continue on the board. Mr. Celley stated that he believed Mr. Pavick to be a county appointee.  

A discussion on termination of the host site agreement with Wood County Solid Waste followed. 

The site has been an on-going problem as when the dumpsters are full; people drop their 

recyclables on the ground rather than wait for the dumpsters to be emptied. There have been 

two occasions recently where the site was temporarily closed due to this. A lengthy discussion 

followed. Both Andrew Kalmar and Kelly O’Boyle have indicated that they would like to add two 

additional dumpsters in hopes that that will relieve the problem. They asked for additional time 

and patience by the board to see if this will work. The additional dumpsters will be arriving in the 

next two weeks. The board as a body agreed to allow some additional time.  

Fiscal Officer: Ms. Haar presented check reports for the board’s signatures.  

Trustees:  A discussion on sick leave accrual for the Maintenance department was passed at 

the last meeting. An amendment was presented by Mr. Celley for the board’s consideration. Mr. 



Britten approved adding the amendment to the personnel policy, Mr. Schaller seconded; 

all yes, motion carried.  Mr. Mack asked how the new maintenance hire was working out. Jobe 

is doing well per Mr. Conner.  

Public Comments:  

With no public comments, Mr. Mack entertained a motion to adjourn.  Mr. Britten moved to 

adjourn, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes. Meeting adjourned. 

 

 

_________________________     _______________________ 

Shirley A Haar –Fiscal Officer                                                             Bob Mack -Chairman 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


